Nouy tensiometer Kruss Type 8451 at 25 . The biological activity was scanning at the Microbiology Department, College of Applied Science, Umm Al-Qura University, Saudi Arabia.
2.1 Synthesis of E -2-cyano-3-dimethylamino -N-octadecylacrylamide 3 To a solution of acetamide derivative 2 1.68 g, 5 mmol in dry xylene 15 mL , DMF-DMA 0.59 g, 5 mmol was added. The mixture was stirred at reflux for 3 h. The precipitated product was filtered, dried and recrystallized from ethanol. Pale orange powder, yield, 1. 44 
Synthesis of 5-amino-N-octadecyl-1H-pyrazole-4-car-
boxamide 4 Hydrazine hydrate 85 , 0.5 mL was added to a solution of 3 1.95 g, 5 mmol in ethanol 15 mL with the presence of anhydrous potassium carbonate 0.68 g , and then heating under reflux for 4h. After cooling to room temperature, the formed solid was filtered, washed with water and recrystallized from 1,4-dioxan. Pale 
Synthesis of N-Octadecyl-7-phenylpyrazolo 1,5-a
pyrimidine-3-carboxamide 5 To a solution of pyrazole 4 1.89 g, 5 mmol in glacial acetic acid 15 mL , 3-dimethylamino -1-phenylprop-2-en-1-one 0.87 g, 5 mmol was added. The reaction mixture was heated under reflux for 5 h. After cooling to room temperature, and then poured onto ice/water with hydrochloric acid. The separated solid was filtered and recrystallized from ethanol. Yellow powder, yield, 1 
Synthesis of E -N-octadecyl-5-2-oxoindolin-3-yli-
dene amino -1H-pyrazole-4-carbox-amide 14 A mixture of isatin 0.73 g, 5 mmol and pyrazole 4 1.89 g, 5 mmol in ethanol 15 mL with few drops of glacial acetic acid 0.5 mL was heated for 4 h, and then cooled to room temperature. The formed solid was filtered and recrystallized from acetic acid. Deep orange powder, yield, 
Preparation of nonionic surfactants from the synthe-
sized compounds An equimolar amount of the synthesized compounds 4-14 0.01 mol , in each case, and 0.5 KOH was stirred and heated to above its melting points, and then propylene oxide was added drop wisely with continuous stirring to produce the nonionic surfactants 15-25 . The amount of propylene oxide which was reacted and the average degree of propoxylation were calculated by weighted the increase in mass of the mixture after addition of propylene oxide 27 .
The elucidation of the structure of the latter products was based on the IR and 1 HNMR spectra for example. 
Cloud point
In a temperature-controlled bath, a solution of the synthesized surfactants 1.0 wt , in each case, was heated. The cloud point was determined by recording the temperature at which the solution becomes turbid 29 .
Wetting time
The time of wetting was determined in seconds according to the technique 30 using a solution of the prepared surfactants 0.1 wt and a cotton skein 1 g at 25 .
Foaming height
The surfactant solution 20 mL, 0.1 wt was shaken manually in a 100-mL glass cylinder for 10s at 25 . The foaming height was measured mm at time intervals 0 min and 5 min 31 .
Emulsion stability
The stability of emulsion was determined by calculation the time taken for the separation of the aqueous layer after shack the solution of surfactant 10 mL, 20 mol with light paraffin oil 6 mL 32 .
2.13.6 Biodegradability The rate of degradation was performed according to the River Water Die-Away method using the surface tension method over 8 days 33 .
Biological activity
The biological activity investigation was carried out in vitro against some of the bacteria as Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and some of the fungi as Candida albicans using a Filter paper disc method 34 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2-Cyano-N-octadecyl-acetamide 2 was prepared via the reaction of octadecyl amine 1 with ethyl cyanoacetate, according to the literature procedure 35 . Treatment of acetamide derivative 2 with dimethylformamide-dimethylacetal DMF-DMA in dry xylene afforded the enamine derivative 3. The structure of 3 was identified from the spectroscopic analysis. Where the IR spectrum appeared absorption bands at 3302, 2216 corresponding to NH and CN groups, respectively. While the 1 H NMR spectrum exhibited the presence of signal at 8.04 due to CH olefinic proton. The latter product was cyclized to 5-amino-N-octadecyl-1H-pyrazole-4-carboxamide 4 by the reaction with hydrazine hydrate in boiling ethanol containing anhydrous potassium carbonate. The IR spectrum of 4 revealed absorption bands in region 3343-3210 cm 1 due to 2NH and NH 2 groups with disappearance of band for the C N. Inspection of 1 HNMR spectrum of structure 4 enabled establishing due to appearance a signal band at 7.77 ppm for CH of pyrazole ring.
Beside absorption bands at 6.28, 8.14, and 8.97 ppm, characteristic to NH 2 and 2NH protons, respectively. Aminopyrazole derivatives have been multiple competing sites for cyclization reaction toward different electrophiles, which are important for widely building blocks in the synthesis of polysubstituted pyrazole systems as a potential biological activity 36 , where the presence of the exocyclic amino group of pyrazole is the most nucleophilic and at-tacking the electrophilic carbon of the reagent. Therefore, the reactivity of the aminopyrazole 4 towards the enaminone derivatives was studied, with the aim of preparing functionalized condensed pyrimidine derivatives. Thus, the reaction of 3-dimethylamino -1-phenylprop-2-en-1-one with pyrazole 4 in boiling glacial acetic acid gave the pyrazolopyrimidine derivative 5. This interaction is assumed to have occurred by adding the amino group in pyrazole 4 to the double bond in the enaminone derivative via Michael addition, followed by cyclization with the loss of both dimethylamine and water molecules. This reaction can theoretically proceed through two possible routes to give 5-substituted pyrazolo 1,5-a pyrimidine A and 7-substituted pyrazolo 1,5-a pyrimidine B as illustrated in Scheme 1. However, various literature 37 39 reports indicated that such reaction is site and regioselective. So, the formation of B is assumed to proceed via Micheal addition mechanism. The IR spectrum of structure 5 showed the absence of absorption band for NH 2 protons and displayed absorption bands at 3305 cm 1 for NH group. The 1 H NMR spectrum of 5 revealed the lack of signal assignable to NH 2 and the presence of signals at 8.08 and 8.76 ppm assigned to the vicinal pyrimidine, in addition, a signal band at 9.19 ppm for NH proton. The behavior of aminopyrazole 4 toward the chalcone derivatives was investigated to obtain the pyrazolo 1,5-a pyrimidine derivatives. Thus, the reaction of aminopyrazole 4 with benzaldehyde and cyclopentanone in boiling ethanol with the presence of potassium hydroxide afforded the cyclopenta d pyrazolo 1,5-a pyrimidine derivative 6. The potential mechanism of this reaction is addition of the basic nitrogen of pyrazole ring 4 to the activated double bond in the benzyliden cyclopentanone, and then cyclized through the nucleophilic addition of the amino group to the keto group of the cyclopentanone ring with the dehydrogenation and the elimination of the water molecule. Similarly, the reaction of pyrazole 4 with E -chalcone in boiling ethanol and few drops of piperidine led to formation of the pyrazolo 1,5-a pyrimidine derivative 7. The spectral analysis were in complete agreement with the structures of 6 and 7 cf. experimental part .
In addition, the pyrazolo 1,5-a pyrimidine derivative 8 was obtained by the reaction of pyrazole 4 with benzylidene malononitrile in boiling ethanol with a few drops of piperidine. The formation of 8 is assumed to proceed through the initial addition of the endocyclic NH in pyrazole 4 to the double bond in benzylidene malononitrile, followed by cyclization by a loss the hydrogen molecule. As represented in Scheme 2. The IR spectrum of 8 showed absorption bands in the region 3342-3187 cm 1 due to NH and NH 2 with appeared of absorption band at 2226 cm 1 due to C N functions. Our study was extended to the regioselectivity of the cyclization reactions of aminopyrazole derivative 4 to a forScheme 1 Synthesis of pyrazole 4. mation of fused pyrazole systems. Thus, the reaction of pyrazole 4 with acetylacetone in boiling glacial acetic acid afforded pyrazolo 1,5-a pyrimidine derivative 9. The formation of 9 is supposed to proceed via an initial attack of the exocyclic amino group of pyrazole 4 on the carbonyl group of the 1,3-dicarbonyl derivative as C,O-binucleophile, followed by cyclization with elimination of the water molecule. The IR spectrum of 9 revealed the absence of absorption band characteristic of CN group. Also, heating of pyrazole 4 with an excess amount of diethylmalonate and/or ethyl cyanoacetate by fusion gave the pyrazolo 1,5-a pyrimidine derivatives 10 and/or 11, respectively. The structure of the latter products was based on their spectra. For example, the 1 Moreover, the reactivity of the pyrazole 4 towards other nucleophiles as a convenient route to attain polyfunction azole derivatives linked to a fatty chain was investigated. Thus, the Schiff base 12 was obtained by condensation of pyrazole 4 with benzaldehyde in boiling ethanol with a few drops of piperidine. The latter product was cyclized to thiazolidinone derivative 13 by heating in dry ethanol with thioglycolic acid. This reaction was proceeded via the nucleophilic addition of SH group of thioglycolic acid to the imino carbon atom of Schiff base, followed by cyclization to afford the product 13 Scheme 3 . The IR spectrum of 13 indicated to the lack of absorption band for the imino group and displayed the presence of absorption band at 3299, 3275 cm 1 characteristic to 2NH functions, respec- 
Surface-active compounds
This work was aimed to prepare efficiency azole derivatives linked to a fatty chain of potential surface, pharmaceutical interest and regarding environmental protection. Thus, all the synthesized pyrazole derivatives 4-14 , which have active hydrogen atoms were propoxyled by heating above its melting point with a number of moles of propylene oxide 10 moles in the presence of KOH, in each case, to yield environmentally friendly surface-active agents 15-25 . As shown in Schemes 4 and 5. The reaction conditions of the propoxylated compounds were summarized in Table 1 . Some of the properties of the synthesized surfactants were investigated to obtain the data of their biological and surface activities. These compounds revealed efficiency as antimicrobial and surface activity making it used in the detergents, drugs, emulsifiers, cosmetic and food applications.
Scheme 2 Synthesis of fused pyrazole 6-9.
Synthesis of Heterocyclic Systems as Potential Pharmacological Interest

Performance properties
In order to check the efficiency of the synthesized nonionic surfactants in industrial applications as commercial surfactants, some of the properties such as surface and interfacial tension, cloud point, wetting ability, foaming properties and emulsion stability were investigated, and the results were presented in Table 2 .
Surface and interfacial tension
Surface-active agents are containing hydrophilic and hydrophobic regions, which cause the unique physico-chemical nature. The efficiency of the surface is the ability of a substance to change the nature of a surface or an interface between two substances. The presence of surfactant reduces the surface tension of the liquid by an amount equal to the surface pressure. Therefore, the packing of the surface with a surfactant favors increasing on the surface 40 . We see in our everyday life the phenomenon of surface tension in different fields. So, it should be interesting to investigate the surface and interfacial tension. According to the results, which summarized in Table 2 , we noticed that the surfactants 15 and 22 have maximum ability to reduce the surface, while compounds 16, 17, and 18 have the low efficiency to decrease the surface tension of aqueous system. In addition, comparing structurally related the surfactants 16-22 indicated that the pyrazole derivatives 21 and 22 are more effective in decreasing the surface tension than other pyrazole derivatives. Moreover, the pyrazole derivative 15 showed a high effective than pyrazole derivative 23. Furthermore, the pyrazole derivative 22 induce the highest reduction in surface tensions than other the related structure. Generally, the most of the synthesized products showed an ability to decrease the surface tension.
Cloud point
The cloud point is very important for determining the storage stability, which knowing the temperature above that an aqueous solution of a water-soluble surfactant becomes turbid. In storing processes or using detergents at higher temperatures than the cloud point may lead to instability, where the low-foaming surfactants should be use at temperatures slightly above their cloud point. Therefore, the cloud points of the synthesized surfactants were investigated. The results exhibited optimal effectiveness when used near or below their cloud point as the summarized in Table 2 , which represented higher values of cloud point that might be caused by the presence of hydrogen bonds between the surfactant and the water molecules or the presence other components in the formulation of surfactant can affect the cloud point of the mixture. The high cloud points mean that these compounds have good performance in hot water, which can be used over a wide range of temperatures. On comparing structurally, the pyr- The ability of a surfactant to wet textile substrates known the wetting activity. The wetting of surfaces by liquids is one of its important surface properties for different industrial processes such as in textile or cleaning process. The synthesized surfactants revealed that a high efficiency in the wetting times according to the results in Table 2 . It is clear that these compounds have an excellent wetting activity. Among our products, surfactants 15 and 22 showed shorting the time of wetting, so, they have the most efficient wetting agents than other compounds.
Foaming activity
Foams are important disperse system containing gas bubbles separated by lamellae or thin liquid films that stabilized by surfactants, which uses in different industries due to their large specific surface areas and lightness 41 43 , such as personal care products, food processing, surface treatment, detergents, heavy metal removal, building materials, enhanced oil recovery. In addition, foams are unstable thermodynamically due to their high level of interfacial free energy, and so the control of foam stability is important in different applications 44 . The foam stability of the synthesized surfactants was evaluated by monitoring the changes in foam height h at zero time and after 5 min as shown in Table 2 . The results revealed that a lower foaming ability was observed for pyrazole derivatives 16, 17 compared to the other pyrazole derivatives. Commonly, some of the surfactants have moderate foaming properties, not only at zero time, but also at low foaming height after 5 min. The synthesized surfactants exhibited low foam height after 5 min, which are good surfactants for oil fields, water treatment, and detergency power.
Emulsion stability
Our study was extended to the investigation of a suitable procedure for the determination of the effective surfactants blend concentration required for preparing the most stable O/W emulsion stabilized by surfactants in cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, and other industry fields to reduce the cost and save the time. The ability of emulsion for the surface-active agent is determined by the rate of diffusion of molecule from the bulk solution to the interface between water and oil. The results in Table 2 revealed that these surfactants have relatively low oil-water emulsion stability. Where, their stabilities of the oil-in-water emulsions formed ranged between 40 and 61 min. This mean these surfactants have low emulsification tendency. Thus, their safe applicability in different fields as petroleum applications.
Biodegradability
Surfactants are a diverse group of chemicals that are best known for their wide use in cleaning products, detergents and cosmetics industry. Biodegradation of the surfactants is important to various industries due to their surface-active properties and toxicity after use. So, the aim of this work, for keeping the environment free from pollution. The measurements of the degradation rate using surface tension were summarized in Table 3 and showed that a gradual increase in the surface tension by increasing time. The surface tension values in the river water reached a maximum after 7-8 days. The biodegradation values of these surfactants specify them as biodegradable compounds and pass the international level 98 after 8 days , which means that the biodegradation of these surfactants 
Antimicrobial activity
The synthesized compounds were investigated in vitro against some of the bacteria as Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and some of the fungi as Candida albicans at MIC values 125-250 mg/mL . The biological activity of any organic compound is directly related to its structure. The activity of the compound is greatly affected by the presence and absence of different functional groups and substituents. The synthesized compounds showed the distinct effect of biological activity against these microbes depending upon their structures. The enhancement of the activity of these compounds is due to the presence of a number of function groups as carbonyl C O , nitrile CN , hydroxyl OH , phenyl Ph and some of the heteroatoms in their structures. Among the synthesized compounds, the pyrazoles 15, 21, and 24 showed good antimicrobial agents than other pyrazoles. The results in Table 4 showed that the tested compounds exhibited variable effects on the growth of the bacteria and fungi strains. Where the pyrazoles 15, 21 and 24 exhibited broad-spectrum antibacterial profile against Staphylococcus Aureus A = Antimicrobial activity of tested compounds; MIC = Minimum inhibitory concentration; (-) inactive; (+) > 7 mm, slightly active; (++) > 9 mm, moderately active; (+++) > 9 mm, highly active Error of calculations of biodegradation rate = ±0.5%
G . While, maximum inhibition values were observed for pyrazole derivatives 19 and 21, against Escherichia coli with zone diameter at 125 mg/mL concentration. On the other hand, we noticed that the pyrazole 15 and 21 derivatives exposed moderate responses for antifungal activity. Commonly, from the above discussion, it is clear that the structure of the compound has a marked effect on their biological activities. 3.4.1 The relationship of the structure-activity for pyrazole derivatives It is known in literature that the pyrazole derivatives have different biological activities towards variety types of microorganisms. The structure-activity studies showed that depending on the nature of heterocyclic skeleton and its substituent. In this work, we synthesized different structures of pyrazole, which effect on the surface and the microorganisms. The synthesized of pyrazole derivatives have hydrophilic groups, which increase their activities. Thus, from the results, we noticed that the non-condensed structures 15, 24 and 25 have good surface activity, biodegradability and antimicrobial activity than other pyrazole derivatives. In addition, the condensed structures 21 and 22 have high effect on the surface and antimicrobial activity. While the pyrazoles 16 and 18 have lower activity than other pyrazole derivatives.
CONCLUSION
New groups of ecologically safe of surface-active agents incorporated heterocyclic nucleus as pyrazole and the related fused systems were synthesized from easily renewable and cheap resources. Propoxylation of the synthesized heterocycles with propylene oxide 10 moles produced nonionic surfactants 15-25 having announced surface properties, which exhibited good degradation susceptibility within 8 days. The newly synthesized compounds exhibited a varying degree of microbial inhibition. These surfactants revealed a low toxicity to human beings and the environment owing to their solubility and good biodegradability. So, they can be used in the manufacture of emulsifiers, dyes, luminophores for optical applications, drugs, pesticides, cosmetics and other industries. From these studies, it is understandable that further derivatization and heterocyclization of these hetero-analogues of fatty compounds can be served as new templates for antimicrobial drug discovery and could probably lead to more potent agents in this field.
